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IHur_ryl Hurryl Hurryl
.. Hurry!
Hurry!
Wbert: an you
roincT Second floor Maiii!n auditorium,
poat office Cbo,ddc o et, buain...
office, all tk offl- duhina, daaltlnc,
HURRYING. What', the matter,
Thia i.M't the aympbony of New York

Tarahi Re~u Tonight

Han you ..,. Louis Kine? With all
the tblnp be bu to llttend to, be loob
about rMdy for a nat cu..re on a niN
blc boat.
You never lmur that Do·rN-n Conner
wu a aeeond A(arp,.ra We.biter, dld
Yo•! Well, :you oucbt to her put

inc the Shoe ball clrla lor their 1klt I•
the Revu.

th!~~:r. ~h~::!'ct',:,:1:;i:;:

into a comer of t.be Clrot1ku offloe.,
label, It Genl\U Comer, and 1he and Ole
mat. ah and complacently type a acrip\
which we doubt will be llnlahed for a
put of the ReYll.
muoon, I'll eo•tuk, RAVJNG MADI'' nlcht.
Y•, It'• comlnal-&nd U the pertldWake up, eon, it's the Tololi Revu
And Ila Crawford! Well, 1be'• be- pento don't die ln lhi attempt, it will
that bu everyone tearin1 wildly a.round. come _the ori&inal alave driver ln coach-- rMlly be a Revu ol ReTin.

ni':tI"i!~:.i~ }:, :n:ri :,ter!'·1~
:C:~un~e=~~ it :~::~~•f!.:! l~/':!=rn•~::.J::PJ!, ;1.:u~~

COLLEG.E CHRONli?~
VOL. XVII

" IT' S TH& TALAHI
Left top: I can't bnr to look at you,

I-Below: How do you think you look,

Co-author of Book,
'Building Better English'
."Buildinc Bettu Enc-Ii.th", a .eriee
1
0
~
f~~'.h•~jl lou;it11sl\:~ agi
Rowe, ~tenon, and ~ompany, bu u
one of ita four authors Mbl Rut,b

n'f'

Moecrip of the Riverview fa.culty.
The authors have 1pe.nt eeven years

Parenh to be
Guests at J. C.

Tellt•tive Plans for
mylittlecheetecab
_,
Rirbt toP.: The moat repulalvely lu1U1y
Program Being Made
family in theee here paru.
Bottom: Even Lr you have to ,teal a
10 ia the tentatln date oet lor
quarttr from the blind, come to the theMay
ftnt Parente' Day to be held at the
Revu!
St. Cloud Tnchers collep. Thia day
ia
uide for UM purpc:,ee of en•
te
nine the etu.de.nta' parent, and
aho · them what ii belnr done at the
Col1-, Simila, p,,,...ma called Dada'
Day are carried out on many campll.NI.
Under Wayne Koakl'a chalrmanahlp
eeveraJ comm1tteN are work:iq on plans
for Parenti' Day at T . C: The pro,.
rram will probably in.elude a picnic at
Lawrence hall and Shoemaker ball Talolli lodp, camp\l.l and ialand tours,
wrill hold open home for aJI off--campUJ a 1wimminr demonatration and ncee,
firls Sunday afternoon, April 27. Re-- a convocation proc,am at the athleti c
field put on by the aiudenU, t.eu by the
lreahmento will be ...-..d and th Jirl
a~~:aiz::~
will have an opport'ility to become bet.·
nfenll • •
ter acquainted.
lnvltatiom will be eent to all parenta
Two wee.UJater, on Sunday, May 11,
the Yc,.IIia will bold open bouae at the with the pro1ram for ,he day.
Mr. Koaki and hia rommittee are
Eutman home for the dormitory cirJ..
Mlrin1 the 1upport of everyone on the
campua to make thil a memorable day
tor the pare.nu.
(

Dormitory Girls
Hold. Open House

Miss Ruth Moscrip

Stou Ttodur, Co/kge, S1. Clovd, Minn., TAuradov, Mardi, !O, 19-41

To Play on April 2

="~:

~~:ra~

In Advance Flying
One of the first colleges in the state
to obtain the advanced course in avia•
tion, St. Cloud now bu se,•en college
and two non~llege atudent.s enrolled
in the tint coune of it! kind . A prewu the primary
Students enrolled in this course will
ret fo rty to fifty houn of ru,ht training
and one hundred and ei'l:hteen houn of
11
Uli!k~u;!e~e;i
tr~
stricted com mercial pilot's license.
11
Ni~1~1:i." it! ff~f. ~~r~'::d·p~:b~io;:~
thur Skauge, Man1hall Fred rickson,
Curtis Parkins, and Robert Vikfng.

::~::i{:r ~~r:.une
~':r.U.:1~tri~°:l

!;~

Dormitori~s Exchange
Dinners
Lawrence Han and Shoemaker Hall
.,..ill hold exchange dinners on March
24 and 25. Hal! of the girls from each
hall will attend the dinner at the other
h.all. Then, the next evening th e R'.irls
that were visiton the first evening will
play hostess at thei r home hall. Each
evening at both halls procrams will be
arranged.
,--------------,

Double or Nothing

Pepsi, two straws
; C0 keS 1 no St ra_WS
2

Pauline Penning Attends
Arts Association Meet
• Mia Pauline Pennine, accompanied
bf Mila Myrtie Glueer of the Tech
h1ch art department lert for Chicago
:1ee~n~n~y'tb!f'w:te.~' ~~~
tion at the Stephens hotel. The A.No·
ciation will meet from March 19 · to
March 22. Thia year', theme ia Hffu.
manir.ing the Artl for Service in Con•
ter;.rer::;: ;!~~•~ment also announces
an exhibit of work done by student.I in
other Minnesota Teachert collegee-Moorhead, Bemidji, Mankato, an d
c!!tine::
:::':reer.ar~~!
of the media inclu~ are water color,
~~~k~;;tte~ .~rarct:~.~d~metal

:t~~j

ro~

How. is Union Financed?
Question Answered

i::~s~i~~

I

"The rreat.Mt-.how evtr produced on
thla campuaj lhe rreete1t •how produced

manr

r.r::r'.'"}::."'f,~';!7:::.l"!.":~n'!t:;;
!:i~i.:.~!in'::';.::n.;:~ti,8;.f'~

'r:

!:~~• ~r.d:;~nacv; and

0,,,- Jacob-"T~ chairmen ol the varloua dubo

LOU IS KING

~~l."J
f!:'J!~t~ := ~ni;:
whole abow la dependent on aptey,
High School~ Hear quick
tempoed aldto and th- lolka are
certainly producinr.''
The
of the 11dto and tbdr
Choral Club Sing abpnfl.nce
halrmen in the approximate order of
are: LaWttDee 1iaJI,
While otb•r otudtnll were attendln1 ,1., R-•• Alalhea Norwood; Sbo.malcer hall, Be/tiNd Locked Doo,ra, Unula
th
:r"'."'i"i:nc':~,.~1ety!. !n:;;..1:r.; Breher and Ila Crawford; dramatic,
!!i'J1 ~°:!:J~dfh;' :::,;"J!e~~a,:S1?:; rr~r ~'iii~.':";,,u;;u,::: !;:.mt~~
Americana" fu.rniabed the ftnaJe for t:::i {l.':;h~ oodetiOI, Ol't a;;;/ ..U'a,
one hour 1_>rocratn1 of American mu,ic
0

title■

Mag►

pre.aented 1n each city.
M~ia=t:e~e tb~b~~n:1:~a~~ a~l
approximately twenty memben of the
orchestra.
In addition to the two bUJ loads of
~~-d~\il::-,_t!f~ ~l".:rfsadi:.C:~I
Roeenbertter, membera of the orchest,.i:a,
and Mr. O. J. Jerde, aoloi1t in the
"BaUad", were also enabled to miss
tluaet.
~-A-n_y_o_n_e_l_n-te-,.,- ted-ln--be-c_o_m_l_n_t~
editor· or bu,tne I m anaaer of
the Tola.Jt i or Cltro11iele for n es t
1
0
':'0"~1e~~o:Pf!
:.

r:·~~-:~

;:::J~Z.. ,:'M~t

::!~

r.u~~·b:~,d~:
be.fore Tue.d ay. March 25. Your
qu aUftcatlon, for the po1lrlon
for which you a re a pplytna
•bould be trated In your a ppll•
cation.

menUJ was done by'fltudenta on the Stu:.
dent aid program.
A plan is now in progress whereby

;Pe~~~e~.~~e~~:atwW!a~:!,it'ia;!
ton An~eraon, Bette Charland, Doroth)'
Hammer, Pau la Rammer, Kennet!\
Kennedy, Hortense. O' Dougherty, John
Schur, Muriel Selstad, Vincent Stephens,
Alma Tunda, Dorothy Undenander,
Butt Whelan, and Richard Woodwa rd .

~t/~r;,~i
Ja'i!!~~::J::J'~~~~~~ th~ei mt>~~=!

~!f::v~~:~~,

~:r::e1~':

~::!.':4eect :i.:i-t:~ &8::!

~~!,h:'er
the modMi otetement of Louia Kl..,,
director of the Tololtl ReYU.
Amonir the
eo--worH:rs whom
Loul1 dted u reaPonalble for the omootb
function.inir of tbe U-,.ordal H•vr

Spring 9uarter Brings
15 New Students

~:,.'~h: .';.:,::

1;4~

S~C. t:f~J~:e:

Ch1irman Says Succen
Depends on Hilarious
Oulck Tempoed Skits

1

J · ',Pf the atude nta are puuled u
!te~~enttb~:i~!~
The student council contributed 120
to the Union for the express purpoee of
buying ping pong s,ta, decks of cards,
:~'th':Si50T!t~I~:!
neceMary to buy furnitu re and make

!:irbefi~.':~::'tc!\'li~";.':;~;~u~':i'."-play
A revolvine school fun d or $50 waa
enough to open the concession .room u a
Of National Association
bu.iness venture. Since ii. opening,
tfiis concession room bu had well o·ver
A. E . Schneider bu been elected vice-- ' Blindfolded students can not taste $100 added to the cash box. The Union
pfesident of the National Aaaociation the difference between· Coca•Cola and receives a percentage of the amount of
of Business Teacher Tra.ining Institu•
r~!~~ theT~~1f 5o!t~~ e~~~~!~~ mo.p:r coi:=i~~ r:mt~~d~~e~r:tl: ,n~
~:r J~~rr: f;~~~diffr.rr~;e~ler!~ condu cted in physical science class by make the Union practi cally aelf.-euffinew office includes the chairmanship of Venette Guata!son and Ethel Osborn. cient. Any profit made by the Union
the committee on membenhip. He will Jrhih/~~d~~:ve~es.!!dt, .wph!fer~: : is turned back into the fun d it.self
3
~P~t~to~~':~~~~:~~!1siau~~;!i~f:; !or coke, before tte test, they showed a fo~nn~!rt
cigarette
1
10
11
ist~;pr:!:i•~: Fu~u~:_ve ¥te'-=d~:ta
~ri~ ~~eh.; bc:Jr~d:3.
buainess education department.a. Az. th~ .expenment th.-t there is little dir• have bought and paid for their Union .
the result of the research it bu carried ference in flavor between the two-- These bums necessitate improvementa
on, the ~ U8ociation has published and a Pepei•Cola bottle is nearly twice ·because of the carelessness of 1tudeot8,
twenty.one· bulletins.
as big as a C0ca-Cola bottle.
.
and the union profit.a must suff~r.

A. E. Schneider Vice' Pres.

Of Unguarded Hour
IPredicts Sell-out

=~u:i~~~;-.ti:,~

tanruace aerie1.
Mia Mmcrip 1tate1 that the books
Alexander Rrailow,ky, pianist, will
have three atronc points which make
them an outstandinc achievement in play at the Technical hich school audi•
the teachinc of tanruace: readability- toriu.m . edneeday, April 2, at 8 =16
p. m. Thi, is the lut in the series of
concerti under the au,pices of the St.
de~nden:{y. by the children; and adapt•
•~lity- tbey show the teacher bow Cloud Civic Mu~c aaociation.
Mr. Brailowsky, now a citizen or
tancµap function• in life and every
ach~l 1ubject u well u bow to maJ,e it Switzerland, wu born in RUJSia. Be is
known as "The Poet of the Piano" and
fuif!i~frul iltUJtration.s make them is noted u an interpreter of Chopin.
more attrat"tive to the child. Manuals
and workbook& are beiDg written to go Ten times he undertook the tuk of pre-with them. The included projects and senting the entire 169 works of Chopin
stories correJate lanKUare with aU other in a series of six recitals; one of the series
school subjects, makinc it more interest• was given in New York. His repertoire
ing and undentandable for the student.
_th~ e_ntit' classic and modern
e O pianistic iteratu.re.
.'
/
9 Students Enroll

:!J:g/L{"~t~ers:d ~e

ILouis King, Director

=t

~~k ~~np~ir1~~i~~1~! '::,~:e~~ Alexander Brailowsky

wu tested In achoola and the weak
• Point.a we.re 1trenatbened until the b9ob
now meet the requirement.a of a cood

Rcvu Chairm1n

No. 11

New stu dents' who entered St. Cloud

Dr. Croxton Returns
To Teaching Duties
Dr.. iames Raub, who ,ubttituted for
Dr. W. C. Croxton during the winter
quarter, has returned to Ohio State uni:.
venity where i-i.teaches methods
courses and supervi
student teachi nc.
Dr. Croxton h returned to his teach•
Ing duties at the colleee after a leave of
&~nee to prepare a rePort which he
preeented before the National Com mit,.
tee of Science Teachers in Atlanta in
Februiry.

Mualc, Co•rl TraU, Ellawortb Woea~
boll; llcienoe, TII, WMJI Ti,,., Wnl Ovt,

Bob Kavana1b; Renp,i, Htarlb<ala
I• IA< Dt..rt, Ed Sbulde~ Rural LIie,

r::uff~.,o/t;
g;::;r~•.J!~!,. .~f~oOr:
Kaump.
Dr. Beltz Writes
Molecule Paper
Moleculel, too minute to be acen
through the moet powerful microeco~,
may actually be meuured by a h1a:h

:ihi:I bfter~~-~:r, tit!fnh~~~uM:r~

1941 laoue ol S.lu,ol Stind and Mathtmatic,, in an article entitled "A Lecture
Demonstration on Oil Filma." Such an
e:xperi1n4:.nt 11 a valuable opJ)Ortunity
for the student to a pply the acientiftc (
method of 1tudying 1urface tension, ~1
molecular structure, and to ob&erve
physical phenomena in various or• '
pnitma.
To measure the length of a molecule
a drop of oil is depoeited on a water 1ur•
face where it 1pread.s out to a thin

~r:~·

c!rc~J!~i~~~v!t'u::eo! ~~!~:~
from its weieht and delmty, the area
of oil on the water is next measured.
From this · the thi ckneas of the layer
is determ ined. The reau.lt is the length
of a molecule.

Student Council Offi~ers
Nominated, Election Today
Nomination of ttudent council offl•
cera for the achoo! year 1940--41" took

~~~J:t,"L!,~r1;~ convoca.tion held

Wayne Koski, Lorraine Corrigan.and
LeRoy Lanners were nominated for the
office 0! pretident; John Phelps, Am•
bro1e Kramer, and Joseph Senta for
vice-president; Bob Stai tor treuui-er ;
Irene J)riatol, Janet Kramer, and Betty
Nolan for secretary.
0 1
vo!!.,no tb': : ~!1:ryge':ie!u::1naj~?ff ~
foJlowed by a general election.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae l

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Thuraday,. Morch 20, 1941

Tots Begin Education Early at The Nursery School

Publi1hed by Security Blank Book t.nd Printin1 Co.,
s2, St. Germain Street

BONG :
o, that waa neither Mr. CollettJ'a te.nnl1 ct...
••rmJ~ up at EHtman hal.l or that Infernal

::~:ju1t

0

~T.t~~•~,ut.,~~:'.~cr'!.7t~

tt~t ,::t

that tomonow •Ill be the flnt day of aprln•.
You may be akepdcal after what happened IHt
Sunday. but you cu,•,t artue with a calenda.r.

.....

SPRING .
.
The proepec:t or an.other aprinl brinp back memorl•

~':I~~;.lct::~d

:!scf6:tb!~nft:at . -~
~ket:=!o'!:
10 • deeply on ou.r mind that we'IJ never be
ab • to forret.
• • • • •

lm.r,ne,ed

The Int cbaracrerfat1c •Print actl•f~ •• can
remember came when we were ••r7 7oun•- Ae the
bl& tbawe •rri•ed, ponda would appear alOoa th•
0
1
~:ct~~d;:w-:i tb.f~~·:w.n!o!~~Tm~t;:~~!:
wen m.tahty rhen and we"d etop and d ..n them
up or dred&a out new counN ao they wouJd run

Tb~nday, March Jt, IMI

is nominltins
system successful?
,.
.
.

~:~: :::::t~

e::c.:-o:r!!h:

lnF::r~~~-=•c:::~,
~
ne•er arrl•ed home before alz o"clock or without _
wet feet .

Theo a llttlo later •hen the IMt of the ano• had
melted and the ponda had diNp-,.c! our ...,,Id i,..
came a world ot amella •••• the tans of frablr aawed

Nominations for council members 10lely from
oak wood, of the buda and new~• aproutln5; of
the floor, the new &)'!Item inaugurated laat
a~
Thlll'8day, functioned smoothly. Less than
Then for • few yean, (and we' H oner alto•
five minutes were consumed in the entire meettot o•er It) there ••• the thrUI of ...1.n1
ing; not one diMenting voice waa raised during , tether
the t1 .. hy new Ned catalotun attlYe. It'• funny
the entirety of the proceedinga; for the last · how much more brltbt I• the April •lalon of a
t•rden then the Au&uH rea.JJ.&atlon of our dre•m•.
office only one candidate waa nominated before
We don"t He the dult an.d the bu&, nor feel
the beat lo April .. ·
the polls were cloeed. Whether or not this reraarkably smooth functioning is a healthy
AA •~- rre• older •Print ~11,n to brine new MDU•
symptom is open to question.
tlona. We didn't ttop to play alon1 the roadlide,
and the prdeM -med unimportant , Thli new lttl•
We must take into consideration the factor
inc wu very pleuant and didn't alwa)'l leave promptthat this is the first time such a system has
ly when IJ)rin1 depa~ .
been u.ed at T. C. The student body will,
Then we came to cotlete, and new espertencn
perhaps, more articulately express it& wishes
came eHrywbere. We aren't . tolnt ro fortet
after it has become accustomed to the new
tbe way the hlanda looked In May (blolo'tefield
method.
·
1
n ~~~•~•1~:a fl:whe~~n/~
Logic seems to indicate, however, that there
certaJn E.na,llab clan that notified It• l.01tructor
is another reason. The student bod'{ has evithat It would meet on t.he lawn Jn front of Old
dently again drawn into its shell o lethargic
Malo (tr did, aaoa teacher. )
complacencr, We seem to feel that since no
And &-raduatlon . . . Senion and two.year
&raduate. lea•ln& claaa rooma. •Jaltln& their
new obj'ective immediately presents itself, it
0
0
makes ittle difference who is in charge of
r~.tt,1:!~Tb::. ':!~t :a!:1:!e~h:,:~·:h~ : : : :
routine matters.
,e tl.rl who walked out of Old Main with her eye.
more
mollt
than
ahe'd
admJt,
but
I
Juat
didn't
No period is more dangerous than this plateau
notice the othen . . . . ft waa aprln& ..• •
interval in destroying the vitality of ·student
self-government.
A spirit that flickers up
sporadically and then dies away to an ashcovered ~her can find no niche in student
administra'tion. The student representative orira!'ization must be alive and alert whenever
,tis called upon to work in the interests of the
student body; it cannot work effectively if that
student body is completely indifferent.

..

U:!"t'9t;:,~•:l:~ . "!!flt=~r!llf
.J!~
..

r.:tm°.1

vote today
Today the primary election for student council officers is being held. It is the opportunity
for us to select the people whom we wish to
have as our representatives for the coming
year. What are we ·going to do about it?
It has been said that only about one-third
of the students here at T . C. vote in the student
council election. Yet we complain that the
council operates under a faculty dictatorship;
that it is merely a figurehead. Would not any
. system of democratic government degenerate
into a dictatorship when the people, who have
the privilege of self-government, neglect to
exercise that right? Can any legislative group
which is selected by only one-third of the voters
be expected to be truly representative of the
entire student body?
f self-gov"IJlment by the- students is to
function here at T. C., it can be only through
the active support of the students themselves.
By refusing to accept the responsibilities placed
upon us by a democratic form of $Overnment,
we are paving the way for the ultimate !iboli. tion of; the privileges of that democracy. Indifference to the election of our representatives
may eventually: lead to a loss of the privilege
of voting altogether.
The student council officers are our representatives. To us falls the duty of electing
those who are to serve us in that capacity.
Each of~ is entitled to have a voice in their
selection through his vote. . .Let's not negl~t
to use it.
It's our election: J!.emember- and vote!

Top: " Thia ii tbt: way we wuh our han~."
Bottom : Abeorbed in their creative work .
ih.:e~t:d : ~ : ,t::n:e:1:;n:t i~u~t~
11rin1.

:~1•ae1':'~.1~uch a~::'i~~°nn'ia
0

I.n addition, pareDta are urpd to 10 and
obeerve their own child in comparison

with othen. Mothen and fathen have
formed a very active " Parenti' Group.''
In charse ~f the preaent enrollment
or 24, are Mia Dorotby v.,,..11, lulltime in1tructor, and two half time
U:t:'il~l~~net Lin~•• eenior,
Mn.

81r1

Bo;k Review

Many a Green Isle, by Glanville Smith
Written in a jau.ntf, carefree euay
atyle, Glanville 5mith • Ma11w a <ktr11
will intrifll.l you with it.a Utopian

If you don't undent

i1 an intellectual atmoepbere about it

This is neither ori&inaJ or timely; but at leut it will
take up 10me apace.
·
Tia, /O'J

c.....

0.. lilll< cat Jed

About tM tinu of unu,ttrt

And 1iti
0.. nlfflt 1141<11</a,a
H0ttri"9 OHr

And thefl

~

de1.t

fflOPU Oft--

Onlw aomelimu it dotn't.
When y~u see the Revu tonicht you mirht be in•
tereated in knowinr that the faculty ,kit wu written
by Dr. Ka ump, or that one of the proposed ideas Wa.5
rejected because "it required an army tank and a team
of horaes."
-

I'll see you 'at the Revu.

liv Loi,iu

R"""bug
TodaY the silver strands of quiet rain
Are like the supple stri.np of many h~s
Compliant to whatever winds should choose
To reach out earer hands, and there to play .
Profound corda. from the symphonies of Earth. r
But bear! The skillful fingers, in unrest
Burst wildly into measures of a dance,
' (A garish dance for careless CYPSY tree&),
Until the frarile harp-etrl.ngs, severed now,
Coll atOwty earthward into ~hallow poola'The unmarked gra~es of music made from rain.

that never once leta you down.

Thi.

1.-u

~f. !!::;:;; ~r:U~~~~n\r!!': r:U~

~b=r~lit i!te~i~\ufd':~. ;:er:

!8! :~~ti;h~tt1:!~f~~er:.!n~
0

co:ri:~:h ft 1t.r·P~':!~ry a ,iory of
travel by varioua means throurh the

Found in "500" Booklist
Elementary majora and two-year atu-

denta, eapec,ally, ...UI find the "600"

book.Hat a valuable inveetmept when· it
comet time to order library books f9r
their acbools, accordin1 to Mias Edith
Grannis, of the college library at.a.ft'.

t:e

,=vb!~

~'i~

· ~h:n!~b:"«7
~
eo that the atudenta -White attending
school may become acq\lainted witb
the recommended boob.
This 'bookliat is put· out by the Office

~J:i~~:~•o~C.:':::ie~c~d!.
:::il~~,{:,::~~e S:~ff3r:oh}~~\ h~~
to the eirhth crade. The booklists are
0

~

0
~

on a wide range of interesting iubjects

now on sale at the library office for 17
centa per copy.

Aviatio~ Class Will Ride
Students in the primary and advanced
aviation courses are looking forward to
the ti me when they will rid~"'io ,nd from
the airport in a new stdfon wagon.
With funds earned' on . the aeronautics
6
::~~-t
!~t~~ iswlei:~edh~ti~~
quota of such vehiclf!S needed for the
army has been· filled.
.

1b

take. tte reader richt alone on the nme

~t!eYouB;f1~fe efl1ke1::~1:~~v':.

V aluible Investment

0

VIGNETTE

•~=

·:~/~f}.,a.n,:.:rv:1~'l,'liii1eaF~IIJ\::.t

bigglal and moat amazing thlna e.-er~one
aro nd

here. To you freahm~' and a_qpho ore■, can't
even eta.rt descrlblnt hat a Tolahi
11, and ·
d what 1 mean, Juat come
iaround tomorrow/ •d ~ell• me. what It la.
·

lnatrumenta

ter!~~.!l~~r:fi:doof:J:u:~:c!;

7':fut,, ::d:

But to you who ba.,.e Hen Talalti Re•u• In the
paat, we can uy thla: ·We know that thJ1 11 the

three

Recently,
1trln1ed
were taken over for a demon.ltratfon at
the nune:ry achoo! and mat lnterat ln
the.m wu maniteated by the children.
Mw:ic In other form, auch u piano
rhythma and phonorraph record.a la
p?Nented to them alto.
·

:::itei~d~ih~iTP:Mi~leS~tt fO:

~:,;yre::~i? l:rl!~cli~r~:~. bi~~:=

he is discuuinr arricultural problems,
or the matter of native aervanta, he
weaves into the tale his own judgment
~o:l~e o~t':J~~d
isle."

!!t. i~Je :~at,!1;

11
ro;'~in!'es~~fcl~:k:
~
trip on a native passenger ship, and hi.a
episode with the. American•made nightlock.
~
The boat trip waa savored with the
mixed odor of cockroaches and onions
Hooding from the ralley over a ctowd

i!~~e•r:

:~~a}~:t
~t~!h' tli~;nr.~P~~:.iv;:;
market and ended with brown islanders

and sunburnt author all turning peen
together from seuickness .
One aimple.-minded native woman
had years before installed a dooi
... eq uipped with a reau.lar nirht-Jock.
Not knowing how to operate the catch,
the lady had gone throurh the door •
from only one direction for ma~y years.
She was ·duinbfounded when GlanviUe
Smith caaually unlocked the door and
walked throuih. " It opena from both
ways!" ah~ exclaimed.
It is little touches like these throug~out the book which rive life and fun to
the delirhtfully different creation of a
"perfect isle."
·
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Random Thoughts

• W A A Attends Meet
• F T A Holds Party
• Lettermen Get l<eys
• Minerva, ' Do' Room
• Rang~rs Plan Formal

M~'"f:.i::i':r.•..~t~::,i::~~~.-;~
:~~E~~L o~:~ 8:~:'m~°:
:Jtl

dutlee
be plannlns the annual Shoo
hall •Prins formal in Me.y.
Be.nuct Wllk:lu. frahma.n, bu taken
over Wilma Cutten'■ Po■itlon u --■~
ant houoe dtreetor for the tint al,; weeb
of the quat'tfe1. Wilma hu taken over
Marpret Lat'■ Po■ltlon °1 tint u■latant while MarpN>t la doln1 Intern
teacbina at Monticello,
About 88 members of lb■ WOMEN'S
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION attended
the ILllDual atate Play Day held at
Manbto State Teacher■ collep, March
15. Tb■ Mankato coU.O,..,,u boot to
uveral hundred women repreee.ntinc
the Unlnraity of Minn-ta, Ramllne
u.ntveraity, St. Cloud and Winona State
T•cher■ collafta, St. Olaf and Gu■ta•
vus. Amonc the St. Cloud (J'OUP were
Mi.8 Morie Cue, Amy Roop · and
Evanieline.-Jatrun, a d ~and Betty
; . ~ and Marjorie Sc
out, dole-

't~t"li-n~~~~'"i:nei;t~~

at
the eoc:ial room on Monday eve.nine.
l4arcb 17.
The •venin&:'• entertainment included owardlna: ol door prua, dancin1,
pmeo, ■inslnr ol ulah aonp and relreehment:.

Committee members ....., Arlene

f~tl,1= t~rrn::: and Jeanette

of Intern Teacher Pre-Easter Service
----Arranged for April 3
P. ~":/
(~!':ii ,u~~i:),d~: A pre-,Euter aerviee hu been

.::~:t

arfound myw.lf prompter or a community
pt..y, and later chaperon of the Junior ranpd by tho tnter-Rellsiou■ Council.
Wu auppolled to attend a 1111 to b■ held ln tb■ ooctal room, Tbur■-

~~-P'-.i!f."

day, April S, dur!n1 lb■ N<Ond hou,.
I teach American hiltory, bu1ineM,..
With the coopentloo of tho vanou■
lationaf t~nr, and ninth rrad• Ens- rellsiou■ orsanlaatlona . a YUied promm la boln1 planned whkh eon.■i■ t■ ol
~:: -a
choral readln1, ICl'iptu.re aad 1pedal
Ou, buketball team (u
numben.
inner, Discussion Marie
~~~~
Ti:;dt.!o&~u;:~:n~
Everyone la ln>lted to ettend thla
1
ratherinr.
Schoolmen;s Meeting
watch outl
Sus,arin.te.n.dent L C Murl'a:Y of.
The aupervlton and teachers are
Aitkin and Supennlendeni G. B. FeffOU very helpful and eapr that - become
ol Br■inerd wen, tho ■peaker■ ■t the acquainted with lbe ■yatem UMd !n tho A. E. Schneider Writes

1::.i i.i:.t:.~~i;::o~i:.~ta=
II I
1

For Student
Shoppers
by Betty Nol•n

1nhtl:
::~~~e•:~
,::'~~taiea~t:~!';i."."O:

achoolme.n'a meeti.111, which wu 1pon.
aored by tb■ men o1 tb■ faculty on
Tueeday efln!ns, March In the ■ocial
room.
men from aurroundlnc
■choola ttended thla meet.
Alter dlnner, Floyd J'erk!n■ ol tbe
collen !acuity, cbalrman o1 the inc. lntroduoed. Superintendent Munay,
who p,-nted the topic "Character
Education and Cltlrell■hlp Tnlnlnr.''
Superintendent FerreU from Brainerd
■poke on "The Importance ol Poraonality Dewlopment in Teachers." A croup
dl■cuaaion lollond ..ch topic.

IF1.fty

TALAHI REVUERS
Get Yow-

amaller 1choola.

TheNI are about elshlY pupil• In tho

■chool (population of tho town la 2,0).
Many of them
Th h
t

Stat; Board Examination

come o.n
pee< I

the bu.a.
A. E. Schnelder o1 tho Teacher■
Alld It'
r'e:{y
tb■ mor.,:_uoo tbe; coU.C• bu■in- department wu liven
are . u udted 11nd enthu■iutlc about the honor ol wntln1 thla yoar'■ State
the ex.periment u we an. Several Bo&NI Eumlnatlon fnr the ■ubJect,
ol my •nlor bah sirl■ -m lntere■ted Bu■ln- Relation■ and Oceupollon■.
in t ..chln1, "' rve vlaod them to
to T . C. next yur.
Everythlni that happen■ -m■ to

1-.:: ~tee':

co

point the way toward my becomin( an
eduea\Or. •Sometimel in the middle of
my teochln1, tbe ...i ■!~oe ol
education almost overwbelm1 Jiie-:-' And
I mean that ■inoorely.
'Till nut time I have tlm:,
Chuck.

Ai tk wiol vear drau,1
toacl~
why don t you rent a Tyr,writor)
. A c,ut hdp in 6nishinc up your
wo,lt. Only $2.SO a month. Aak
to ■ee the new Portable.
ATWOOD'S IIOO!lt STORK

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and GROCERIES
AT

LE DOUX'S

Acru■ tho Street from the Coller•
Keya that will odmlt the wearer to
all future athletic events have been :....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
purchued by the LETIERMEN. Their
new jacbta are expected eoon. For the
tint time ln tb■ hlatory ol tbe club, a . .- - - - - - • - - - - - s-1 ..... - . ... i.........i11io
;tnA~""fia::.'!:e~h!'.t-U::.;'J:~
tee which ia pwminc U> invite all former
T~AHJ REVU
Lettermen to tbo formal throurh Rollie
Jobmon'• rad.Jo 1pona pt'Qll'am.

.. . .

Do's •. n Duds

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse, Phone l l

The New

Badget Beauty Dept.
(AnnH to Lucill•'• Buuty Salon)

509 ½ St. Germain St.

KINNEY'S
Al'IPS

AboH Glau Block Bids.

Phone 1124
Regula, $2.00. $3.00 Waves at
only $1.00 complete with toh
water shampoo and wave. Heavy
oil ■olution-1)1Ucuioaal opcr•

aton.

Salu and Office Phon. ltZ4

APPLICATIONS

Tru-V alue Shop

Create a favorable imprcaion
with achoo! clliciala to whom you

T!JALIA SOCIETY ■ponaored an
all-eol)ere Coffee Hour in the aocial
room on Wedne■day, Morch 19, liom
8 :80 to 6:80. A St. Patrick's Day
theme wu carried out in the decorations.

m°ra~e1!:~chM~,~:: '°eJ1:

0
~~~

the L. S . A. Workers conference o( the
Land 0' Lakeo ~on held at Aur,,burr collep.
At this meeting pl&n1 were diacuaaed
for the L. S. A. conference which will
be bold at Iowa State Collqe, Amea,
Iowa, in November. Speakers at thia
conference were the Reverend and Mrs.
Helland and Dr. Christianaon, preaident
~, Aupburr collece.
·
New officers of the L. S. A. for the
•Prinf quarter afe Arale Beraie, vice,-

i!1v~J:!!~ a~i~~n: a~u~t~i

. ·.

Atwood's Book Store

AT BUDGET PRICES

RlmiiarS.Uu II ltlll Bert. OuBlaamlalhlMWlyllilNlnuc:.J
Try our-Premium "Bl.ACK GOID COAL"
PHONE 180

J. F. ,ANDERSON LUMBER CO.

i':m~~ctao~ro;:~iliirm~:~~
mond Larson, custodian; and Arden
Mr. Palmer Moore, of the Northwestern Mutual Lile Insurance company, spoke to the members df the
8
8
0
' ~
March 8 meeting .

Smart Sportswear
Dainty Formals
Chic Dresses and Coats

Typewriter Ribbons
Ribboat "!or any make T,.._
writ• de&rerecl end inatallecl
without Hlra chure.

Tke Typewriter Sbp,

SZ8 St. Germain

~~J:!; M8:C:e~•~~~urese;eJ½~~
Brenden, aaaiatant•custodian.

•• FOR . •

write, by uaing the proper ,tationcry-a good Bond Paper with
two envelope, to match.
We ha,,.,juitauchpoper. Come
in and we will gladly show same
to you.

Spring

GOOD LUCK TO ALL CONTEST·ANTS
. • . IN THE .. . :

Blouses

'fALAII'I . REVU
ChRISTIANSON STUDIO, "TAI.AHi PHO TOGRAP.HER"

$1000

Pause and refresh

P,ilgrimagc to Fandd', Main . Floor
for the town', grandcat di.play of
BloulCI. Campus plain color shirts.
dauroom candy ,tripe,, drcssy lace
trim stylca for datca. All have a
one dollar price tag!

FA.NOEL'S
Main Floor

l■c.

Pbolle UO

MEN ...
SEE US BEFORE

The Talahi Revu
Grand·Central
Barber Shop
IN GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"THE COLLEGE CLEANERS"
LEAVE CLOTHES AT MAIN OFFICE OR AT LE DOUX'S

21 Fifth Avenue South

I

Attention Graduates!

.

Get1your A pplicatlon Pictures now,
~From Your Talahl.negatlve. ·

CHRIST·IANSO .N -STUDIO

Thunday, Morch 20, 1941
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Scribes Pick Nordin, Filippi· on All-Conference Team;

flJI\LITICS

Stan, Louis, Bemidji's Johnson Are Unanimous Choices

Now that the 1941 basketball aeaaon haa gone into the records we
ere having a brief inactive or coma •tage in T . C. aporta. "Old
Man Weather" once again holda the key to our spring •port. program. Even though I.be apring athletica ere j111t around too corner
one aport ia now in iu full •wing, the " Hot Stove League."

Once apip the names o! Stan Nordin
and Louis Filippi a.re beard- tbia time
for makinc t.he aporta writers all~nference buk:etball team and pi:actfeally
every other alHtar aquad eelected.
Alone with Ame Jobn,on, Bemidji
center, Louil and Stan we.re rfven a
Ull&Dimoua vote by the sport.I writen
of the teachers coll~.
Nordin, altho\llh not the hirh~,..

Thia leacue radiate■ it.I
every nook and com,r by
rap(d.. ftre toncue and the
(tr thre are not too many

fi::'J'i!.

Buab
Hauro
Bozlcb
Nellon

df!'::a~o:·

honaet u.pnNiona on their races on the
:Ouc:e'::~.~b:~~ :i
'::l !:o~f:; ;J1
:!'~1:'~~:~
team wouldn't bum up the leacun--

Winona

~~~~r

'tui~tt
Moorhead

Duluth
Moorb...d
St. Cloud
Epp
Man.kato
top honors comin1 in the return BulJdor"
encounter where he came throu,h with

-C:~h

Big Splash April 26-27
Features Stunts, Skits
Novelty Dives, Life Saving

Seven Members
Taken into W AA

~c8,~~:ema:~Nwrr:~
0

Govednick,

~::;~ B~r~!~~•
n,~~~~~t:•i~~
Oinrm.an and Art Adkins will perform
novelty dives, stunts, and 1kita. Alao
on the proll'am are awimming and
lile-eaving exhibits.
88
ler~b~~n s?a':eeJo~i~ J:d fr°e~:;
Hammer were elected to 1ucceed them,
bringing the club membership up to the
twelve neceaaary to put on the 8how.

c~lif

b~°ic~~::n

:~f~t ~!«:!fJ:

f~c;

Phy. Ed.

pive

:.~:.1::~~':.t

April 30, May 1, Dates
Set. for W ate~ Pageant

H:i~

PHONE

i!"!ii

or
ft~~~esd;~b:;e~~~g
right, but don't forget to save one of
them fo r this year's water pageant,
! paruored and presented by the Wrr
men's Lire-eavinc Corps, plus other
~ood swimmers or the college. The
1
1~~, ~:rtf~~u~:~i:::~
e out to see the.e girls put on a

th!: -~ ,!t

ath~

~hho

~f,~i~;~

DELUXE BARBER SHOP

if

TONIGHT.

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.

·

828 St. Germain St.
PHONE '30

WE DELIVER

------------STOP IN AT

ALMIE'S

w.."

After The Raiu

Phone 315 Now
701 ½ St. Germain Street

Hamburgen, Cou, Ice Crum

~IEET YOUR FBil!NDS AT ••••

DAN MARSH-DRUGS

'

THE POPULAR MEETING, EATING,
AND SHOPPING PLACE

<._
""

Our Senlce Speaks---All Workman s hip Guaranteed

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS and DYERS
We Call For and Deliver
MILTON STENSRUD

VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 ST. GE~MAIN ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE
S'f.

2

The Trnwrlter Shop, Inc.

MODERN BEAIJTT SERVICE
t.o.ellnua Made LoH-ller
F-turia& All lA:adlnj

Do they tum to look. at you? If str-why do they do it?
Because.you are sloppily dressed or because you are wearing
that new qutfit you got at
"'

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE fN

Special Student Rates

Long', Bar,er and BeaatJ Shop

In addition to i he i nter➔chool com-

de:!~~~h!:ee~tn~h:t '!:liictn~eux~ei e!~,:
convention site, Bemidji Teachers col1e"ge, was voted upan, the advisers tea,
and the Smorgasbord dinner at
0
thfi cfl'On!~ tt~e afi:tdaau:! ah:!~~
wu Presented to Bemiclji, the conven•
tion site was announced and individual
prizes were giVeb. to the members·or the
• .. rYellow ·color team because they placed
first in the play events during the
· afternoon ..

~~

t~~~l~u~m,:-~no~u':~~ ::,
feet ta.II. All contettanu. are to reritter
fo the Talahi office and report to Ma.do~na Hazen for futher in■tructlon•
which reminda me 01 tne Talalti Rev~
tonlcht. Louis Kine bu whipped up
a ,nappy pro1"ram desirned especially
to flt your ta•.!.et, a_!)d 1emember the...
proceeds 10 to the Student Union.·
See you at ·the TALAHI REVU

RENT A TYPEWRITER

YELLOW CAB

t!rm?~~ :1iaa~~~b~t·~=~
Roop's all-star basketball sextet against
Irva Weir and her Bemidji W. A. A.
Dept. to
~
teammates. This game in additlon to
the volleyball pme with St. Olaf'college
which St. Cloud W. A. A. team won 21 Convocation i:;~ram
~ .~~teg~es":.~~~·pbr~':~t !\e~:~~~i
to 16 were part or the activities or the
women's annual all college play day
T he physica l ed
t1on department
. held at Mankato, March 16.
will present a provam fo r convocation ~ - - - - - - - - - - - Accompanied by advisers, Mias Cue Monday, March 24. All the phases.. or
A f!roved Fact • . . .
physical education activities ta
ih
~!~M::a~~~nf6 h~:n~!u':r
Your rrienda and loved ones at
ao
St. Cloud Women'• Athletic association both college and tmining achOQJ
home and el.sewhere-u well u
attended thia event last Saturday. Th is far as possible will be presented o~ the
your own school asaociates--~ill
number would have been suffi cient to stage.
rejoice a~ getting a lovely
give St. Cloud the attenda nce t rophy
EASTER CARD
but because four members failed to - - - - - - - - - - - - - filled.-with beautiful thought.I an~
;ft!~i
tr:sh, ;st:a~~d:~ t~~
play day.
nouncinK the ending of Lent and
TALAID REVUERS
the coming of Spring.
Auobu~. Bemidff Teachers, Ca rleTonsorial Perfection """
There is one place in St. Cloud
ton, Duluth Teachers, Gustavua Adol•
phus, Ha mline, Macalester, St. Cather•
:~:·~~ Y&f!C:~r
what you
ine's, St. Olaf, St. Cloud and Winona
Teachers W. A. A. melllbers attended
601
½
S~
Germain
Street
ATWOOD'S
BOOK SUORE
1'liob~nagrkt.he total registrati on over the
J:~:tepi:;e:o~•g, ~~~~b~~~!te~~b~dminton, volleyball a nd basketball were
played by the color teams. Each color
team had representations from all or
the colleges in attendance.

u1u ■ lly

a pun- no mallce whuaoner) , an d
he waa a ,nestler w hen In colle&e.
Too"'"' bad that be donn't coach
wrntllnt here at St. Cloud . Then
butlneaa education major• wou ld
haH· 'Mr. Schnelder ( track coac h )
to ahow them ho'W' to ru n and Mr.

It costs no more to
ride in thll. best cab

~::c/i~:1.B~~:

. . wifii~~~Olf ~rtte
other members, Marty

~~~:e~d::uc:f' -~~:;. ~~~:c,'!t
l• hltclnt rhe " Jackpot " or rl n&tna
the bell which ever you prefer. (By
the way my reference to poker a nd
-~•d pdu,::ynobr 1:d?ca:!
that I uer ,coop t0 lndutae In thoae
"1porra.•• A1 a matrer-o·f . fli'cl, 1
10
~:;e::;~c1a::td':.; 0'r
~~~:
elnce the ded fcaelob of-{) ld Main
In 1493 (I ' ll &1.-e Columbu1 the beoefit of one y•ar.)
.

";,~!:!~e

out u one of ·.the outatandinc "Bir Spluh" March 26-27, they will
bum up the pool In a race, the like of
which ii aeldom aeen. John J . Maloney
i• in char,e thia year, and he is pl1nnin1t
an aquatic entertainment that will be
anythinri but " all wet."

TJ:e!n!,tf~ : ;,~eir~ nt;e
race was broken and awarded to St.
Cloud at Mankato Teachen college
Saturday when St. Cloud trounced
Bemidji 17 to 6. I t wu not Warren

~=\~!

t1:.!!!t!! why
pl't:~~°:!r:.•:..~:
(°W!~d:; I;~~~;
he"a
a ll wetHH- Juat

named on the Sport• Edllore All - fatt enou&h,
conference tfl
but then what
Did you know that Mill Helren hu
ha.-e 1 to crow about1 Cary Braz.fer. atarted a "mou.ae--catchlnc'' contest
the Mankato •Port• edhor pic ked at Lawrence hallf The riot aquad railed

LOUIS Fl.LIPPI AND STAN NORDIN

!:oci.!ln
i::rnJo':'tC:-.~'!.Jhe:~!kt:~ Do you know that the:re are expert
tiie guard position Paul Wi'1cox waa speed swimmen on the faculty! At the

Bemidji Team

they ended nut from the bottom. The
Victory Five couldn't help but land in
the cellar of die leage becaUM Captain
i::u~fin!. to keep ht. head

~·:·~-~u~1::~h~:1•h~! p~:r.:i :v~:! ~"!1~:t o~~ :fh~:.,.'hc"o':1d~!>;" r::

~e~ft°l!~~~e~e~~:v~liJ:~
;~:~;
pme, ended by beinr richt up there in

T: C. Girls Drub

.::::~

Cri=d~~
to remfnltoe about-that champion,hfp
tooibaU team and that ,nappy buket•
ball team that tied for the conferen ce
crown with Bemidji ee.rta.lnJy rive the
T. C. chapter of the H. 8. L. .amethin1
to be proud or,
This (put In your own adjective )
HJ)fl't felt pretcy "cocky" when.

W~cox ·

;~~

1h!r:~:d1tlo!:vb~~ !o~.r~:1 lre:·le~~~~~~~~!;
what they're worth 1.nd then 1tudy the

~n!r
achool rqional and 1tate baakeib&JJ
tournamenta, the all--confeNnce buketth
::!k~~e:i~~d
St. Paul A. B. C~ (American BowlJoc
Con~) no• in full 1wln1. Then 1 or
coune, the " Down Town Quarterbacn"
have to re-open unaettled •Jumentl
~!l~e~!.;n~h!,~!!>'!~~~_.. ,a~~

Bemidji
Second Team
Bemidil

the •coring race won by Ame Johnson.
Bia "outltaodin1 pme was the ◄ 9'"39
defeat of Bemidji where he led the acor•
inc with 1ixteen points.
And IO with thil record behind them
Sta.o and Louis deserve cettinc the
un&nimous approval of the sports
scribes.
011• more Hualde alao pined the di&-

~~·:d:eat~l

1

0

Bemidji
Duluth

Keto
Putney

" heat" Into
FW6'1 Fumbllnr Ftve fumbled t.helr
way of the way into the intramural buketball
critical ear chamPionah1p. Undoubtedly Fea.ler and
ton,-:• ro- Melvln Anderaon talk.eel their way Into

:b~a~ u"nC:. ttr:=v~tn:nie::.)~ : ; ~ ::,.c~a.:::-tn .e~t!cr
famou, ..Bot Stove Gane" pa11e■ judc-- that Andenon borrowed one of the
ment on eve:rn:h.in~ from polo to poffl reft1reea' whllU• for the HCOnd baU of

inc ace of tut year, came throurt# the
oouon playinr 1toady ball that n,ally
COW>tl in the I0/11 run- probably bil
_,Fln tTum
Gapoway
Bemidji
Knoll
Mankato
St. Cloud
St. Cloud

Johnaon
Simonfcb
Duneamon
McCormick

II

~ ··------~

Wilcox Named Guard
On Alternate Squad
Bemidji Places 3 Men

CLOUD

Come in fellows--you'll look fit . in the fit
w~•n fit you out with
j

.

Phone 89

